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-ERNI!, , ,CEY AND THE WAR.
The Union feeling in Kentucky, at the

breaking Out of the rebellion, was power-
, ful and,nrimistakable ; it forced Gover-

Ildnor agOtrin-to resign his position,in order
that thei t[Legislature- might place at the
lead of'jthe State a gentleman, whose
,whole ha'4l was for the suppression of
the rebel 4 and the restoration of the Un •
ion. This,*ce loadibg organs of the Un-
ion men. fi the State, theLouisville Jour-
nal. and the Democrat, fought the Eecee-
sionsts w i.'i powerful ability. ' They werec i )
the true ekponents of theloyalty of Ken-
tucky i ts,*l hid their advice and warning
been heededhp the National administra-
tor, there would , now be but little seces-
sion syMtttby Within their proud and
patriotic, 4 ate. : Bat =abolition counsels
pevailedi'M Washington, and one act of
folly bill florgiess followed another in
_quick sutl.eiesloi,and one proclamation of
'confiscatOrt, was followed by another,
equallY ni jl ehlevoue, until now, the loyali amen of K.: tacky, like those of otherbor-
der slave ' tatesi are desponding for the
perpetuity of the National Government.

We have before us tke late message of
Govern or„Illobinson, to the Legislature,
and he 'rermends that Kentucky reject
the-Pres& t's proclamation, and protest
against any interference with her State
policy as unwarranted by_the Constitution.
He thinlrs I the proclamation giVing free-
dom to the; slaves in the rebellions States
inflicts upqnKentucky a fatal though indi-
rect bloat. .

He saysi e Saddest fact of the Procla-mation will be to Ere thewhole South into
-one burniAg mans of inexhaustible hat, ,

distroyiniell hopeof restoringtbe Union,
Which is only possible by adheringto theConstituticl.

He fur her eaye thatthe most alarming
;aspect of theproclamation.is the usurps
- 'Son ot. the powersorthe'llovernment by
the PrtssitAqit under'theplea of military

,Aecessity, tind-advisea:-4he Legislature to
plttee-cn rev ord their; protestagainst it.
...Aecortli*te:timbest authority npon
theinble:o4. elitnelfy hassfighting porm-ofr.-lattou of 18 ;ogiftheit Ofthese 40,000are
tt4etoheir the rebel error' in the Union

aermoti....tha e-are 42,000 infantry and, ,
14,000Osvitlii, Making 56,00ii inall. ' Howof theseregiments were 'calledhome ' froin -
the army gibe Union, andtransferred to
the rebel sidlea,:fWctild this be likely to
assist ours' e? 1 What is true of Ken-
tucky, may”. 'et said-pf 'Tennessee, Mary-
land, Delft's(' re andother States ;; so that
Gen. Robi nf on's statement is Mideniable.
While tho;:

,
ttecirliition Proclamation-millunite theraMoto slave States as one. man,

to pgraiatiLl isir_.'LtelLielling ;*
- :-lac „.

_ ...
_ ~,..j..,._,,,..,,,....„,..L.•!:.,1,-,-.-,,, : .:,_ , .

a% pr nidentent.-_thrOnghout the' 'entireititai.lll.::j,.- But the - belitiOnists are-acting as ifto.'producilthe lamentable condition of
things of bieh 1Kentncky eomplaine.—
They,.see _ determined to not only de-ivstrop-all oi: Union feeling in the Bouth,;bit create'division hersio,theKerthi—
Froin one act of 6311 y theyrushtoanotherwith snailrapidity that itis diffieultto fol-lowin theft; destinetivectireer:Viafthey
give ustoiday-ps heinglltertest of loyalty.
they spurn t'e4t-oritiiv; and:theydenonceallas,being traLorti.who donotconsenttotheirinconsistencies. -'it War:for the life of-the.nation Aliei have )-converted into one for
emancipatitiarand that, too, after beingwarced.bYikose.ehtitted to be heard thatsuch a course would provei lital to.. on`r
cause. ,A- easure, = denounced*da,:ildi:culed by ,

' ,;Fresident himself, as ' heingfraught-wigt ltapoisondeadly'tothe.Uition;
he deliherti fiasections, in a few wee.keafterwards,; aidif,With arguments worthyionly of it,'

~ Iri:llluiisby, he. endeavors to
Prove thi4„! lifit'.:Tery poison is the onlyremedy for the life.of the nation. _We see
its effect tt#Mk, the great State of ,Ken-
tacky ; and I thaigallantcommonwealth
remains traa to her allegiance, it will beIbecause oflthe stern loyalty of her people,
and in despiM of- the emancipation pro-
clamation. :rybt her standSim, anduse her
powerful Milsauce in prostrating_the an.
*hors of-thaipiticlatuation, as well as the
!vleta ofth 4,retOlion Iliad be theMeansof assisting 14restoringournow distractedUnion. 1 i - ! • . '1
dl' Befi4 the election, the abolitionpapers averkff,that Democratic victories

would mean, that ths war should stop and
a dishonorable peace be made. After the
election, they say that the Democratic
• ictoriea me'that shall be prose-
cuted with more vigor. What they Willait
say next weitgalt know.

sarBt9ng,,:,.n Bliss, of Ohio, the min-ion, who affej d Dr. Edson B. Olds, hashimself beiniarrested by the Sheriff ofofFeb11°1(1004 and_taken to Lancaster.
He had a pi' iminary. hearing and gaits
bail inthe sn : of p,OOO for his appear.ance at the ne4 termof theCourt of Com-
mon Pleas oftflsirfield county. The Eagle
says: "The' hail is an insignificant one,
which in our'ciinion,will be forfeited. 'lfBliss stands e!)irial he will surely be con-victed,.aud stiffer the penalty' of sevenyears imprisozilnent at bard labor in the

Penitentiary. j; lijt is probable that the bailwill be paid." 'EIt.
VS' We hay

ored gentlemen
setts, from 4ousand men's
Why don't a Ca
lowcitisens obi
enlist twIA."Ocloud p4tern,,:
comtnissiorur
tractors, and
Idarel--Bostott:frliThey won't ddgnus- will not
Inent was called,
long wh 1: ago; Iit. They teat
"whito crash, „fi

about ten thousand coi-
and ladies in Massso.hu-Oni might be sifted two
pable of bearing arms.
pie of our esteemed fel-the abolition persuasionmanta of the thundersk Gtorernor Andrew forcolonels instead of con-arch into the throat of'oil.

4 it, or, if they do, the ne•*espond. A negro regi-

iefor in -Rhode island, a
at nobody has yet seenthe, fight ng 0 theVivi:Vence al.---Jourd , .

NATI!„)ID'../11TA.T338 =SENATORS. e District of Clolambik-wholly,Annetxts.
OurLegislature yesterday -elected Chas.,and, to say the leastof it,' a :Ptilpa-nr

R. Book idow, of Columbia „novo-joked )e breach of goodfaith, siniply tfqtppease
the rapacity of Nortern fanaticutm, atSattes Senator for. nix Leans from the the expense of drivi" n "g off 'hundreds offourth of Maroknijixt, AleiSkes the po- thousands of Umon-77-men, in the slave

sition now ocenql ihy4ton. David WU- States, intothe Southern arOy...„ .D,.A,
t 14th The unceasing fleVir4a-sll-iiil-inot.• Anton CSitterem,Yitotwithstanding

hie infamies;_ to the tenon; the confiscation and euntncipation
taeasures at the lateltessiOn of Mongressi •Aholitconiatithenlfr'.. Wihnot; the, latter and the proclamations einanniPation-i4,was siWOaside to:l4l4,,,way:fOr :Cameron, the Generals in'thefield,.fitidliy the Pres-brit.Simon failed tnagitin react the Senate }dent of the United_Statesi confirming the

of the' United States, by:defection in the as t
predictionsotltesur oef mtahc e aSnophinif.dtmain. -wionrth istsranks of the Democracy. Every Demo- em Abolit lionismY; and, Weil 2ne°ans,

crat Stood "true to hisparty and his integ- erushinobe Union menoftheslainStites,
Tity,, and -. 'so the great embodiment of and thereby'producing tinaniMiWin the

cause of therebion.- .Abolittonisto-and, corrnptionin-Pennsyl- 1:11115ththi.n ,r thhee prosecution of the war, notvania is left to console himself by reflec- -in that redeeming spirit and conciliatorytion upon the profits of his numerous disposition required by the nature of the
horse contracts. 1 yedeFal compact, but With menaces of sub-

On Monday, the Hod. W. A. Richard-
ardson, the friend of the late Senator
Douglas, was electedto fill the seat of his

legation and extermination, besides aiding
and facilitating the escape of fugitive
slaves; and encouraging servile insurrec-tions.

deceased friend 16th. The*attempted emancipation of
fr threes

[ pedal Correokondence of the Poet.
FROM HARRIi3BUB,G.

from three to fon; millions of slaves—-slaves of loyal men as well as those ofthe rebels—by the simple edict of thePresident. •
17th. An attempt to turn loose hordes

of negro slaves upon the free States, to
compete with the white laborer, and to
wrangle for social and political equality
with the white race.

18th. Thousands of good and loyal citi-zens arrested without a legal warrant,
dragged from their homes, taken beyond
the limits of their States, and confined in
political bastiles, without the opportrinityor a trial, and even without being permit-
ted to know thename of theaccuser, or
what charge, if any, has been preferred
against them.

19th. Loyal and patriotic citizens, who
are ready and willing to sacrifice ill they
hold most dear, to maintain "the Consti-
tntion aa it is, and restore the Union as
it was, "'denounced as traitors and disloyal
persons; by a political party whose motto
is "a Union without slavery, or no Union
at, all."

20th. The- freedom and _sovereignty of
the States, grossly incroached upon, andtheir total subversion bodily threatened.

121st. The freedon of speech and free-dom of the press, two of the essentialbulwarks of civil liberty, "inestimable tofreedom and formidable to tyrants only,"
trampled down and crushed to the earth.22d. The writ of habeas corpus and the
right of trial by jury, two great essentialsafeguards of freedom, and which have
cost mankind so many centuries of toil, 1bloodshed and treasure, suspended orabblished by the mere edict of the Presi-dent.

28d. The edict and decrees of arbitrarypower substituted for the Constitutionan laws of the land ; and the creation of
a new criminal code by an executive pro-
clamation.

24th. Martial law declared throughoutthe United States—not limited to thesphere of the operations of the armie* in
the field. but extending all over the loyalStates, where the civil tritinnalkamiatheunquestioned loyal ,of theirpowers.

HOUSE OF REPF.EBRITATIVES,January 12th, 1863.
Pursuant toadjourmentthe House met-

at 4 o'clock, To. 'in., iNhen the clerk read
the journal of Thursday last.

A communication from the Auditor
General, in reference to thefree banking
4tW, was imesented,.Which gave a list of
the banks now workiniunder the general
law. •

Judge. Shannon read in place a bill
changing theboundaries of Chartiers and
Union townships.

Dr. Gross, a billto incorporate the Bap-
tist Church Association ofPenn township.
Also a bill authorizing the erection of a
ferry-at Tr:mentin.

A resolution was adopted appointing a
committee of five, to act in conjuration
with a similar committee from the Senate,
to superintend the phhlication of a dai.y
Legislative Record.

A resolution was also adopted requiring
the sergeant•at•arms to employ additional
help to preserve ordefi to-morrow, in view
of the excitement expected "at the electiqp
of Unit-A States Senator.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth
being announced, pr.erented a message
srom the G overnor, in relation to thePensylvania Reservei. This was the
special messagereferred to by the Gover-
nor at the openingof the session.. He is

favorstrongly in for of bringing the teserveregiments to Harrisburg, for the purposeof.reczuiting them up tothemaximum titan-
dsud, and allowing them at the same time
to r4cruit their health. As you will re-
ceive a copy of the message, it isurineces-
eery to speak of it atlingth here.

In the Senate nothing of special impel..
mime occurred, except the offering of thefollowing resolution, by Mr.Lowry, of
Erie, who appears to have a peculiar pro-
clivity for beinglerigagndin-something
citing, from railroad rioting to running
after theSoul of old John Brown. as itgoes marching ilong

WHEREAS, An exciting and important
election for the office! of Senator in theCongress otthe.priited..Statesie-now ap-prosehing,und in the-now excited state ofthe, public --mind and the doubtfulness of
theresult of saidelection, much exists to
intensify the usual excitement attendingsuch struggles, And IWnsaras, addition":to these usual
and natural causes ofexcitement,aportion
of.the press of the Statehavefor'many '
weeks been m eking. inflammatory appE aleto
men's worstpassions, and threatening vio-lance and evem.deathito members ot,theLegislature if: thei--direi' under' certain

circumstances„ to, .eercise. ,n-freeman's

25th. A new and extensive department
of the-Governmeot, consisting ofaProiostMarshal General, and special or subordi-
nate Provost Marshals and military com-mittees in all the cities and countiesthroughout the several States; 'witti'dli-ties, powers and salaries of theofficersff-allpreated, instituted and prescribed, notby law, but by themere edicts of the Presi-dent andRepublican State Goveroors•.28th. leading and influential organs ofthe M.epublicartparty, proposing the sus-pe6ion of the elective franchise, the post-ponement of elections, and a prohibitionof political "meetings among the.people:27th. The military made slipreme oyerthe civil power, even, in the loyal States,.entirely removed froth the eperations ofthe nrtuies in the field.
_2fith. The President interposingtheFederal -power:W(o_la revolutionizing

-a poi. . vernors to tategovernments for the people. of aState. -29th. The admission of Senators and'Representatives in Congressi--to representthe'Stee of Virginia, elected by a new addrevolutionary, government,' created by asmell fragment of that State.
20th. The interposition of the military.power and authority ofthe Federal govern-ment to inflnence, and absobitely in someStates to control, the people at the elec-tions.
31st. Theactualmutilation and dismem-berment of the State of Vii7giniaf by theadmission of a merefragment of that Stateinto the Union as a new State, thus crea-ting, in defiance of the Constitution, aninsuperable'' barrier to the - reetoration ofthe Union as itwas.

The.,interpositiott of• the arbitra.rypower ortwPiesiaent to prohibit the mr--oblation of newspapers. etc., through thePostoffice ; because they were opposed tothe !political views of the Administration.88d. The decisicnis of the Judicial tit;bnnals,when at variancewith the views ofAbolitionism,. derided and disregaftled;anclthe dechnon of the highest Jadidialtribunal of the United States, not only setaside and disregarded by Congress, butoverruled and reserved by.a decision ofof the Attorney-Genteral.
84th. The passage_ of 4 bill, forcedthrough the House of Representativeswith indecent haste, to-protect thePresi-dent, and his satraps, Provost Marshalsand policemen, from all suitsfor damagesor other redress for tyrannical invasionsof the rights of private citizens, and out-rages and oppressions suchas-have beenrarely if ever heard of, in any other ageor nation,

tau dictate Whereas, as, it has.been and still is_openly threatened that-hundreds then 'frobiii: the city of Phila-
' delphia and elsewhere will be in attend.
-ante for-the. purpose of overawing themembers of tho,Legislature of the Statein the discharge .of their sworn and con•'stittaio.nal daty,, atuLthere is reason to be./ieve that an attempt will be made to carry
oat said threats if Precautions are not
taken to prevent them and scenes of vin-leacemay disgrace 'ciiiiircapitat and efiden-
ger the safety alike of members of bothparties ,• therefore, be itResolved Thet ;the Senate do no* ad
journ till Wedneiday next at 11 o'clock
AL. M.

:On ''second reading :The resolution was
,poetponed until tomorrowmorning TheDemocracy will not-be, canglit by, anysuchdodge, however, and if the Republicans'do not wish to participate in the electionon the proper ,day; ;they, can ltoleslone,but the matter will be attended thoutthem. Cussnw.too.

From the-Ohio htitesmar•

JUDGE BARTLEY'S INDICT-
MENT AGAINST THE EL-_

• PUBLICA.N, PARTY.
The folio the -'lqtme Vagainstn

the Republican party,lsitir which JudgeBartley closed-his speetM at 414 Eighth' ofJanuary Peatival, at the American in this
city

-
-L -

The 'Fruits ofEntrnstinF the RepubliT
eawParty,with the! Administration
of tits Government.
.lat. The dissolution Of the Union oftheStites. 35th. The arbitrary intetference of themilitary powerswith other-matters-of con-science andreligion, dictating, forms:andmodes of worship, and banishing andclergymen for refusing to con._form to the dictates of military coalmen.ders 48-to the forms of churchservice.86th. The substitution of abolitionism;bigotry and faraticiem for religion.__B7th. The conversion,-of a warCOM.menced with the view of maintaining:the,Constitution as it is, and resterinr,Union as it was, into a war to carry outthe dogmas of Allolitioinsm, tothe utter subversion of the ;Constitution;and total abandonment'Of the otiligatione.olthe Federaleompact.

88th. The solemn ,declaration-of the'Governor of Ohio, in hiaannual message,that "the question of matzo, capacity forself government is yit unsettled !! "

89th. The discovery, that the officeof,,an executive proclamation ' is hot simp-ly-to command obedience to law;but to;Make law, and also to-overthrow bothConstitution and law. , • '

,-,4oth.f Ter the Of the Adminia,tration over the press, and the telegraphlines,to prevent the free .communicationand circulation of truth among the peOple.-All these things brought about in lesstwo years of the term of Mr- Lincoln asPresident. What may be expeeted du--ring the balance of his four years.

2d. A bloody, desolating, ruinous civil
War..
:Pl. More than three.hundred:thousandmen= areddY saerifiCed, aid -sent prent-

, surely to their,final account. •
4th. Suffering, - 'mourning, -death .anddesolation carried into fannlies in every'neighborhoockthronghtnit.:the broadex-panse of this-country:—H'-- _

sth. More* than threel f-Moen,taken from the industrial pursuits 9f life;North:and South, for.thO deadly:conflict:6th. -A national debt, inoluding-circula-ting bills of credit of over two thousjuidmillions of dollars, •already`Creittedialtndnothing beneficial to show foi it.7th. More than five thousand millionsof dollars worth of property already de-stroyed by means of the , war, and:yet. thepr9spect of arestoration of the:Thuion-far,darker-than when the warceipmenced.'`..'Bth. The annual expenses qt AW G6*-:ernment iricieased alre4ll'l,froE, about.$80,000,000,to about.:s4ooo;ooo;(X!;4,andthe burden still more rapidly increasing-9th. A grinding, oppressive, endless.'burden of direct taxation,ito -Support theFederal Government. ' • '

lOth. Millionsof dollars expended tofeed, clothe, support and educate the ne:gro slaves, and to pttrebase'their freedoth;.and a propositioi pending fOr an aspen-ditnrefor the purchase- of negro slaves,sufficient to bankrupt theFederal Govern-ment, for fifty ora hundred years tocome.11th. Frauds upon the ; treasury, andswindling in Government contracts, to anextent unheard of in any ,other age orcountry; and to cut loose from all moraland legal restraints,, the most 'prominentoffender, Simon Cameron, niter his dis-missal from office, not only!"sheltered, buthighly honored ; and the operation of thelaw for the punishment of frauds upon thetreasury actually suspended by an act ofCongress. •
12th. The constitutional currency ofthe country virtually suppreSsed; andrage,shinplasters, pasteboard and postagestamps • substituted; and en uncertain,variable atandardof value created, whichmust inevitably eventuate in- wide-spreaddisaster and ruin to -the -great industrialinterests of the people, - • '..

• 18th. The abolition of 'negro.slavery in

On Monday evening,_ Tan.l2ll, MARY ANN,daughter ofll. O. and Friss G. Cunningham:. - •Funeral at 2 o'clockto-day. 'Friends of thefamily are respeetfullyinvited to attend.•
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Aier'a Cherry Pectoral;
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Lindsey's Blood&archonVowels's Celebrated at Pelson:Portals by :SIMON JOHNEITOht,
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Deadly /id to Hand Conflict

Our Offics Taken to be Shot

INTELLIGIOE FROM NEWBERN

ELL/NOM IFTED STATES SENATOR

&d., &C.

S►naiBßCj Jan. 13.—The-Republican
Caucus met 11.0 o'clock and adjourned
without sauteing their action.. At noon
the Senate a House.znet in joint-session
and on the ft ballot Charles A. Bucka-
lew was, elect by twa majority, Mr, La-
porte voting. W. D. Kelly. The, Re-
publicans s that exception voted for
Cameron.

CAIRO, Jalll.—A correspondent has
arrived berepday, having left the battle
field, on"t river, on the 9th, and
coming up driver with a fleet of trans-
ports from tiscene,

The bombiment.of Baines' Bluff took
place on thelth of December.

There was severe skirmish on the 28th
alt.-, in whi4he enemy were driven into
their works.;

On the 29i the preparations for a gen-
eral assault Ire made.by Gen. Sherman.
The brigadeof Gene..Blair,DeCourcy,
Thayer and gait, were selected tostorm
the enemy's inks.

On Monds:a most furious -cannbnading
was opened both sides, lasting until the
afternoon, ai doing tearful havoc on both
sides.

At one !clock a charge was made
amidst a stoiof bullets and shots.
. The rebelfenses consisted ofsloughs,
abatis, earl, orks and rifle.pits, covering
the road thiugh which our troops was
compelled totdvance.

Brig. Genslair took the lead, and ad-
vanced with (furious charge to .tbe high-
est tier of itrenchments, where he was
met by an qerwhelming force of rebels,
and aftera End to hand•contlict of nearly
two hours, blithich our loss was most dis-
astrous' he iFli compelled to fall back for
want ofpromartillery support from the
rieht and rest es.

The carnaowas fearful. Each foot of
ground was catested inch by inch and held
with determine) resistance.

Gen. Blair vas conspicuous, braving
danger, and. aging hie men and cheering
them on tiiholi out until they should be
relieved, but tbn bravery was ofno avail.
So we rehired. 4 ' •Our total los in, the engagements, was
1,500 killed itl4 wounded, inchiding.Boo

priseners. 2.7ci'eneral officer was killed.
Had suppcirS been promptly ,sent for-

ward the atormng party would have main-
tainedtheir postion easily, and would have
Captuied, the endre fortifications. -

At' nightfall'iiir -forces retired without
dicilistationto die position_ previously oc,
cupied.

_„On the Ist if January Gen. Sherman
sent in a flag oftruc.e asking leave to bury
the dead which was granted.

The scene on. the field was ghastly to
behold. The bodiesof,tlhe dead had been
entirely striPpedand robbed ofevery aid.
Cie of clothing andboots and shoes.Daring the eoptinuation,of the liag of
truce the rebeleetated that Port Hudson'
had been attacked bj,Gen.:-. Banks' =tie-ditiOn arid reiii:dihert,c4f, all:the ofc.er -,••••••••+'shot, nndtlissolabirs taken wouldbecorn.pilled to labor on the fortification:4.in retaliation ofPresident Lincoln's proelama•tion. •

The siege of Vicksburg has been by nomeans abandoned. The city is yetto betaken, but thepresent force of the rebels isknown to beat least 40,000 strong, behindfortifications, and will render a new com-bination necessary.
_

Pstunsuars Jan. 18.--,A speCial dig
patch, datedFortress -hionroe,-Jrin. 12th,says By an arrival from Newborn I learnthat therebels wre.siaffering-very seriouslyin consequence of the destrnettion of the-railroad-anti bridges:about Goldsboro byforces under Gen. Foster. They gave

,sent down a large number of negmes torepair the track and rebuild-the bridges;and the slaves are protected by 's large.force under General Evans.French's.division, at Petersburg,has moved to Raleigh.
A portion ofLee's army. has been with--drawn from the Rappahannock to Rich-`mond, and is said-to bereedy to march todifferent.points inNorth Carolina for itsdefence.
Gen. Foster has been heavily reinforceddaring the past two weeks, and the loyalpeople of the North will be pleased tolearn that'thia 'able leader is moving totheinterioragain: . He is determined to keepthe railroad comninnication between Rich-mond and the GulfStates severed.It would be improper, at this- time toalludeto any particular movement whichis being made, bit it is generallyconcededthat the 'arse -fleet ',bow in readezvonshere, is designed 10 co:,optitite with anexpedition for .the caytnie of,Wilmington,the termini of three Ithportant'railroads.It is rumored at Newbernthat an attackis to be made on Chirlestori.ioon.GeneralenNa lee's' 'entire . Olvisloar withteeny other tihnpl, have arrivedlafely atNeribern, and are Action.Reinforcßeaufortements.arn .dingstill atNew-bern and ;Theca harbors arefilled with steam transports and gisaboataThe health of the troops is excellent.

o -1444 of the regiments are being paidff.

SPRINGFIELD. Ills., jan. 12.—110n. W.L.-Richardson was _elected United StatesSenator. The vote stood Richardson,613,3 JlovernorYates, 87:
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such as easter', oaks and Inite basketi. geblsWeatil cures, tea sett% ta.. arid le • vatso„elsuitableeitielesfor presents. • •

rowranasigaimmiiir.
• st, .rat .

gxl-111411.8 E "APlngi =,410114,-00,17
80 CasesaDaddlifithie4lC -sytt*asid - •-1- --011.04.1aCERBOXI;'•' ' •

.
-

1 .27:

• MKS CAV
fora certain noteark • by illatotr- *c Irwin, in favor ofbardel;ld lel 1862. at nine

months. fo ;Onela andFutr-Fearbe ixot_ll*(Athar been. lost or /to-
Fart at maturity.itttinaoLi..7'- •

MALI. R ENT—TWENTY40 : NAIUIaS
cicid.4)Tie.h ytac;gda§aelton Station. A. V.RAW& neatbileit esitbutottouse. stable, carriage

house. tenant hotunatliv.er 400 beatingfrait treesofthe best varietles,abundanee of email fruity.,
tar•e garden, four spring.r,in good neighborhood.ehurohes,a&ols. ct, Ren WOO per annum.

B. CUTHBERT & SONn,
51 Market t tree!.

TAVEDN'ISTAND AND FARM
•

FOR RENT OR I`,oRBl.—Lii.
" The subscriber offers fl' rent Or sais the well

known Tavel netand with 50 acre of Land. onthe
iersuakstown road, Aye tales from East Liberty—
The tac Inn, staplescad iintbuildingantelnexcel-
lent condition. Terms easy. Appt.to

6EO. E. MesBOADY.
on the premises.ianl4:3td

EUROPEAN A Nc Y.
. •

THOMAJI ILaIrTMAL _EvROPEAII
Agent. U 5 Water Wont, Pittsbirgb. Pa..le PreParall to briny out or send- back passengers

from ortor jufixismrtof the old country. either by

sBIGHT' aoketa.
/OR BALE. Disable in any.

Dart ofBur ope.
Asmitfor the Indianapolis and CincinnatiMao.Agentfor the old Black Star Line ciBailing Packets. andfor thalliumof Steamerssail-ing 'between•New York. Liverpool. Glasgowand

Galway. fall
OPIIOII OF P/TTLISITYGEIG-IiVICOMPANT}Janussy Mb. 1163

ming TRIINTIEkr.B or THE PrITS1 burgh tias.,orupapy have the day dPo vied
a Dividenk of I'W DOLLAftw AND FIFPYOIDNTS per share on the capital stuck of the
company. PaYaole forthwith -to et. ckbcdders ortheir legalreprosentativee in bankable fund&

jal3.3t JAR. 211. ClllliiterT,Treasurer."

3PMNN 13E0IMEd.
(FORMIrELT ALOCtrii HOUSE)

ITO. 422 PENS 41TitgET, Pittsburgh,
THOS. ICKLLY, • • PROPRIETOR

HAVihrGi .IEhTIIIELY REFIT 'ED'-thehoar.l misprepared to offer every ao-
cMimodation to gutats at a very moderate price.There tea good Livers stable adjoining the himieJaal3;lwdttyr..

OrrinQuArrEsh4B7/11. U. 8 L. }- - 'Pittsburgh, Januaryloth 1863.

SEALEDPROPoSAI D.WILL BE BE.
caked at th a officeuntil 12 o'clock p. m., onWednesday the 21s; inst. 'fordelivering at tbi.

postat anon times and ip such quantities as may
be designated by the undersigned Good Beg-
cloustablo Bitunaluorus-Ctwil. kat& hidmust be &COL mpaniell bya=amity for the axes
nation ofthe oontr.tot In case therbiliboacceptedsigned by tworeapondble Demons. pledging them
selves as written for the faithful ,performance ofthe contract on tbetenni prop std. Bo din thesum otPire Thousand Dollars. slimed by the con-
tractorand his guarantors-will be required.Blank forms of-bondsand guaranty can by ob-
tained eaa. Diiration at this office. •Bidders must be Dr.otot attho-otteninifAl-the
nronosais with their bond.pien. or with bondsdn-ly executedin anticipation of award. Bidenot toconformity aith this advertisemedb will be rejec-
ted. rorosais to be atictor-ed "Proposals terCoal. wand addressed

A. MONTGOMERY.Major andQuartermaster. U. 8. A.janl43td Pittsburgh.

41110 TO MeVLELLANDPS AHDSEEvv the neer.style ofBoots ant ohm:
. ,

SUPERIOR PAY 1110AP
UPERIOA PALMROEP

1 b. isan haff. a vcri lergearul superior moo*meat of
Pare old Palm Soap,

!4 " Castile
IA .4 21( 1and a lame a&-ortmentof smo'wollet Imam ,Puronaaers will Bad toy_amortment complete.•JOSEPHPLEalilroi -

earner Market greet and.the Diamond.,
Simemor.Carbini Oiloriliand at 600,Per ga,ll§%.

.41130Earris is'ElkoND 4Xoniskicifi7;E3[TAL- of.j3ooas at Au•Atou—On Monday, Titeaday
ItoILIV oonfaday.eventturs;latt..:./2-h' Isth 'and
14th. at 7 o elm&at Me 16110 'a ?motion/ion 1465 Filth meet wttl.be sol Utast:gond coaelataineatof Standard. antilliar,ellaueotur.llooka A•aota-c.trrat h album. Golf:Arne. latterand :Lott, Paper.‘..ard PhottgrapitaAo • •

K. *RA:Am s,ihjesmag,T. A. McOLELLARD. dual; • ,

- -

SW 81CIPest er SOinlikitatd6lll:o6llAMtlattzeptiva.• at Idavjel eti
rr Arum 4341,16-kr,11a ndamthe tuipitoinoßarviireolo, neii6lile•

O _
s obr4OB ow her..

IHE OF THE
_

= otrek.:oldei of the " ttbumia Diming,.hantPasseorrReilwiriVompetalsill heldat tat.Monongahela House in the u!yof Mistiergh, (/1Monday, the 19th tnet , at 11 o'clock a,: to,etwhich lime and place ,an election forofficers allbeheld. to her, efee the eneuzing year.jaalOtd
Oka" CifICINFLARY P10/P..- u •Yitti4urg,E44!nOr3r7ftb;MOSi:rPROPeikkigitWime,4l:2081VADat thp ottlceittiiill2-"M. Titie;AOtithe h der'0 4annarr. /MB forelettelelisterYet this post aretialtitlpetmaar-let "lettuntentiblisas the undersigned IEIWrequjniOf -NY .folowinaextimee, viz. MOSS Perk.. Bee° 4iitiatxmit.rcon mains. Beau. Onaorhite.). • Co(Rice Hoar.iiny. Potatoes . MAW.; (bream) ,ite,rtlt•and,,grout d)TeßroWn Stager.orughld ar.Ear Solder)Candles. (adamantine Siam: rAtim)Bali Molasses.Molasses. Soft Bread. hard read and eh'Bee ;Necks and Shankito betmomtied. tel-to beof the best quality. • - •Pannages to he seattre and plainly-marked withnet we.ght and tare, and noEehargeo therion al-lowed, •

.. -, •B-perda bidewll' be received for Fresh Beefend&ft and Hard.Bread, ens bit all the'etherarticles above enumerated.collectively.- - •Baolubldmust be arourtwanled:by{for the exemltion tifa ecittraetbieaseMT.the bl .sbetaccepted =I good and suffielemt will be,required fq the. duepertormanoe t.sereor.-BlankForms ofbidet mad imanetties may beproeurrd on;rapplt cationat this°Moe personally or by letterortelegraph* ' ' •
,t ItFfinxi mudWassailmelt arms. thepattiesto

Tbeintrpnaile cifbldilers mot:ln tionibrailty.the abt Ve Foquiremicatal will not be eltin
opened. when ed. 'Bidders zutult. be premint-when Bur Wm are

• ,t •BBThe rightto R&M NH Ithis isreserved.resids to bit endoreed. ''Proomalsifor Subsists/toeCep tain and COM. Jfe MuSBinert W.
. thrumon Third street, below Smithfield.Janbb td
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Mom
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jiyitir,&oafOF jais . f".l—The Vatted Stets

.413.h yo established =aloeo
to pstionts Ass Genepllf tale at
oftheWet_ .13 a sr justcorrected alitwar.3w2l. and r orlibtary_
el- ,11,498 108#11,mmlt to tlledsd,lowing:do sitetIst. ia„,„---st tongin AU • •• •
present inferitcholiaot ,

71,
241. Itscr whisla _petelddessa?-•
33. WhatilthemesothiBurgeon or Chaplin

of the hoapi al? .
4th Ifn in ilumlial at present. has herecomt-y hesth., so, die in hosVtia.and' at whatdate? 'Eitiglfrecon* asoraiii6adtwohliged- om service?

_7th, Aftiokwhat were hisAordersonhortwelAt
'--11hei,emws.Isinwill also-furnishmore secilli
information.ksick thesond_BafIcorany patient In
tae tide oral liosoltals: withln-as short aspade of
time pessibbs,,,ieftera _request to,doats fpnianyief

correspondng soalsien - • ,

Th- officeof the Directory will be open danYfroidB o'clock* m,; to8oclock p.•=and ao-
cessible 1n Inventcases at any hourDU** night.

JOBS-D. NEWDEBRY, M. D., ;
Secretary tor the Wagtails -Department 11.

Sanitary, Commiedon. No.418,Walnat Lou.
Laily4 icontnaloc- • -

2.RE TEEBENEAIL3L(NAIY.tir_IIIO
Tine p;l:(Gariiinitallia.been.secolged .
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71 4,- 78 FIFTW.STREtT,'•‘
- - and coats:us, -

Fleetlonretiiiissfkom alltherStateebithotfinen
holding eleeflone In 1862. -oar/flaw Compiled for
the g nnune Ahneerus:

A stronomicalcalculationsand calendarsfor thepear 1864 ISchpiesforiBS4 Tkue/Imes As:wades
Governmentof ill, Uinta:.tateit--Ngeoutlve

aid Judicial.EnvoysExtraordinarT and Idirds-
t-rsResident from -.he U.S. to Forman Courts.

Senate of thetin ted Blatt& Membera *44"tied, withPostofft addrecilNouse ofßepresentatlvee of the united States,peliically clanked withPostofhoiaddress: •
Zdetubers Bleat f Meant-U.S. Congrac
Tee Rebel Cabinet. .
TThhee Nebel -ben:Get • . -

TheGebel
Statistioeof t.te"laSl:Ciensu_carifullyzAlifidedinto Frees:kidSlairsi-feiritors (never-Wie-Pilb,-Itished excepts &few cdpies •at Census Bureau; }-{

11,se statistics exidaluse-,llia florattakatkra .Pro-
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banks &natant 186- •
F aiiroads In iB6Oand 1
New:Tape:3i:- each State. and by atonic&Laws of last Conant:Ur' ~t
Be-ord oithe.War: - -•

.And vast amount ofotherintspesting political
matter.ae. Pride Ireents •
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•
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